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WOMEN!
Modern facts
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speak for
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Nearly U-'j million officers and

Summer time is
Clean<lothestime

ic.thcfimsixmonrhsofU'si;
Thnrys.airad:.8t.-l»T~t:.aluam.
'«'za cji^atrs the world's great. and also many speSal ro-r.tu^
est laand.-y? Na ifi nut the -wi.aout the slishtcst Inter<-;;-;as'e—it's the Puliman Co-l fffrvr.t: wi'.li other t.-afflci Y'es.
Tl-iif burdr-.-s -.vah'c. an average
V.r more thin one.hairminrSn
.LofNaiidna! De.c
puMSoJlipenforeachworkday-

Light st{rnmer clothes soil easily and need the
1.,,:-, > ...=t of Roif.o.J
special care ir- give them. With our ne*c and
Improved IIOFFMAS ue are d^/e to give you
the best of «*rrir^ of all Ttines. <..4Lr.

All Plain Garments, cash and carry 60cts.

TT1 a A;.-rr:car. Ra.lroaJs distri's-ta onciish time tables to
h..i:-a lie.:* a structure—about Th,
poi,. ro,h,J b, .
tJi'.dCO.'rk)—every year!
railroad in the Cnit-'J States is
the summit of Pike's Peak in
Col.,r»iu. 14,109 feet .above sea

We are .\geiai* for

The Lexington fa-idry

IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS

Super-Quofify

REFRIGERATOR
Exirt fMtuiM,
TV."''.
bra..; .... u a. hKuingly low poc
in this Philco MS-d. Just look « these
qualitj featuces!
-• Large, 6.4 cu. H. Storag*
Capoeity.
• Two glas« ceverod Sliding
Crisper Drawers.
• Glass covered Meal Storage
Comportment.

• Reserve Storage Bln.

Pick Up and Delivery, per garment 70cts.

CALL 302

PHUCO

• PhiUo SUPER Power Syifem.
JniticrijISulnutojchesanOiesnp.-ue and Ohio's fatr.o-as trains.
l ilt GlORCE Nl'ASiliNCTON.
TtjeriPdJSrsM.iNandTHrF.F.V,
havTtlMp-cushipnEd rctlining
scats, car'oeted floors, individual
rt-ading lights, modern lighting,
free porter^vice. and many
other fcarurtsT.. dl at the t.
lour coach larei!'

Ever wonder why coel from
n,ine«,aiong the Chesapeake and
Ohio has that extrj heating
pewer? It's because coab from
jj,jj region have a low ash and
moisture content and ju« the
right cotubinatioa of hydrogen
md carbon!

wYEAUPROTECnON PLAN.

^BSF=
;

far eommg ill

FuBoui ring <ksw>- Vents

SHIPqnUlItvIlbyniUNlI

«iid .OHiO LINES

•Bvl No obiiflUioal

MOREHEAD ARPUANCEIHOR

Rottmn County !Veuit, Morehead, Kentucky.

Thmr^, August 7, 1941

LETS GO! Join the CROWDS
The Yearns Most Sensational Barsain Event

CLEARANCE SALE
100 PAIRS WOMEN’S WHITE

WHITE SHOES
\ll Siz4*«— Ij-alliiT

:19c

SanilaU-

lo S1.98

TREMENDOUS SAVING
ON ALL WOMENS WASH
FROCKS
DRESSES

OXFORDS
Ijisl

J

MEN’S DRESS

PANTS
A'aehablp, R«|:ular \alue
to $1.98

Guaranlet*.! FAST COLORS

A NEW VALUE RECORD

LOOK AT THIS VALUE
MEN’Sb b^K)K\
ntN
SPORT
^ /jQ

vn
brown atnl wbito.
Br-iun aniJ Bl;n-k. whilt* ihry

THOUSANDS OF
800 YARDS FINE DRESS
DOLLARS WORTH OF DRESS PRINT9c
MERCHANDISE AT
FAST SELLING PRICES

98c

VOILES
WOVEN DOTS
BATISTES
aOCK DOTS
SEERSUCKai
CHAMBRAYS
JUNIOR SIZES
And Siyl«, EXTRA
SIZES and Styles
^
EVERYTHING i
"Goes in This Sale. ’
Valnes to S3.95 '
NOW

m

MEN’S POLO

SPORT
SHIRTS

29

SUMMER WASH

TIES

hunrfrr
il

kfll

3c

MEN’S WORK

SHOES
H**a>y
Graiit* Ctmipo
ihi. ,i{|lr only

$i.60

OXFORDS
•White

Trimmed

in

Blue,

Slight Irregulars values to
$2.95
Composilun Soles for long

79c

Wear. Sm-s 13 to 3

BOYS’ SCHOOL

SPECIALS
BOYS DRESS

|_

PANTS 79c
CHILDREN’S

OVERALLS
COVERT CLOTR

39(

BOYS' and GIRLS'

STRAW HATS
9(
ANKLETS 8(

■V

MEN’S EXTRA HEAVY

CHILDRENS’

iliTru^boiK- Miili-h

WORK
SHIRTS

79c
sS»9c
MEN’S GOOD QUALITY

l-..’s

tSem! Sheer, Cool, flower-stripe Arnold Floek doP

-vr-1. iotrs-Iike pattern (yog know how good they orel-ontf
r-1

d.-’a’’: C'-.t
nieUyo!/

:. Fo'. ;.*-'.*s

Bloomer-.

Ih’j C"9 it eadatively Shirley-efte's. Open top sli

BOYS’ BROADCLOTH

fcchlon scoop! Pointed loce yoke. Grend imoofhn
-fc.rgY. Swtfimg sWrt. And now for pewit oomber sevm »t •

SHIRTS 49 C

“lock> Seven" is right for doy-Hmeor dote-limel
• j.'.'jJ

= ? I_;t aid tlie

BOYS’ SPORT

scr.oM to th*

One and two piece Styles, Jumpers;
Beautiful Styles, Sheer Prints,

SHIRTS
SHORTS13(

UNDERWEAR
9(

Comhinatiun Skirt

MEN’S CHAMBRAY or COVERT

‘‘Broom Stick’’Skirts, jnst the thin^or

SHIRTS 29 c
CHILDREN’S and MISSES

while Present Stock Last-- 2^ S SLOO to $1.49 49 C
Remilar$1.95

YOUR LAST CHANCE
'•"‘"ALL WOOL SUIT

MEN'S COTTON

SOCKS 7c
TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS
ON EVERY ITEM
Full Fashioned Pure Silk

HOSE
in the Store — e.yery pair —^1^ to
^

SUITS
.''light Irregi^lars. $2.98
Value!*

$1.69

Golde's Dept Store
Morehead,

PLAY SUITS
49C
BOYS’ SLACK

At such a low Price and Popular Brand
s: CURLEE; HYDE PARK; SILVERtone. Ught weigsth and Regular Wei hgts. Your c-hoice

Yonr Choice of every pair of Silk Hose

|One Dollar —Your Choice

CHILDRKNS AND MISt^ES

Kentucky

HUNDREDS
Of ITEMS Not Advertised All Go
IN THIS GREAT SALE

/

V.;.

.....
Thundoy. AuKutt 7, 1»1?
Rotean CmhUy JVcw,

Morehead,

Kentucky,

Pa^e Four

SHADY REST SERVICE

_SiEErSE5“ =r3
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2 " 17C
Try Kroger Thiron Bread
2^ 15(
TOMATO JUICE
20
15c
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■
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15C
Country Club Milk
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Country Club Cornflakes
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25C
WESCOICETEA
Chessie’s Care-Free
We Sell The Earth
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RAIL and OCEAN
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